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DEBATE OS  TOLLS QUESTION.

Dr. King's New Discovery 
cured them, for which I 

Most thankful," writes Mrs. David 
Moor, of Saginaw, Ala. What Dr. 
U s e ’s New Discovery did for these 
n o ,'  it will do for you. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery should be in every 
koine. Stops hacking coughs, relieves 
ia grippe and all throat and lung ail
ments. Money back if it fails. All 
druggists. Price 50c. and $1.00.—H. 
E . Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia or 
tit. Louis.

K sM rhafi

Dyspepsia Now—Here’s The 
Reason.

The fact that there is less dys- 
popsikt ar.d indigestion in this com- 
asunity than there used to be is large- 
Y. we believe due to the extensive use 
t l  Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, hun

dreds of packages of which we have 
avid. No wonder we. have faith in 
them. No wonder we are willing to 
edfer them to you for trial entirely at 
mm* risk.

Among other things, they contain 
Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the great
est digestive acids known to medical 
•dance;. They soothe the inflamed 
atomaoh. ally pain, check heartburn 
mad distress, help to digest the food, 
and tend to quickly restore the stom- 
aach to its natural comfortable 
Wealthy state.

There is no red tape about our 
jpiarantee.
W ell ask you no questions

Speech as Tke “Insult of 
insuks.

Washington, March 30.—On the eve 
of the vote in the House of Repre
sentatives on the repeal of American 
toll exemption in the Panama Canal 
Act, Congress today was completely 
absorved in the controversy. Verbal 
artillery thundered throughout the 

day in both the House and the Sen
ate.

While opposing forces were clash
ing in oratorical fights at the cap- 
itol, President Wilson took occasion 
to discuss the all engrossing situa
tion. with callers, expressing keen re
gret that what had promised to be 
a dignified contest over principles had 
degenerated iito a fight upon the ad
ministration. While on the subject 
President Wilson characterized as “a 
crowning insult of a number of in
sults” in the debate, the declaration 
of Representative Knowland, cf Cal
ifornia, that the administration had 
made a deal to repeal the toils exem
ptions with Sir William Terrell, sec
retary to Sir Edward Grey, British 
secretary for foreign affairs.

NO DOUBT ABOUT RESULTS. 
With the final vote on the Sims re

peal bill in the house scheduled for 
late tomorrow, interest ih the contro
versy revived, the closing speech of 
Speaker dark in opposition to the re- 

It means just what it says, peal serving as the chief objective 
Your ! point of anticipation. Little doubt 

word is enough for us. If Rexall Dys- j as to the results of the vote on the 
fmpcia Tablets don’t restore your j bill is entertained by any one, the ma- 
stomach to health and make your di-jjority for the repeal being variously 
geation easy and comfortable, we j estimated at from 30 tc 75 votes. 
Want you to come back for your mon-! All ears will be strained for the 
ay. They are sold only at the 7,000i speaker tomorrow, and there is much 
Eexall Stores, and in this town only j speculation as to the course of his 
fcy a*. . Three sizes, 26c, 50c and $1. i attack on the bill will take. His 
tfreeman Drug Co., Burlington, N. C. | friends do not expect him to att&ek

- ___ — the President. Some Democrats be-
Setired Georgia Planter’s Advice to i’-eve that he will not refrain, however, 

Kidney Sufferers. from allusions to political enta'igle-
*5egarding the wonderful curative ments.

■writs of your Swamp-Root, I cannot. Discussion, of the issue in the sen- 
ifiy too much. After suffering se “te today was enlivened by Senator 
verely for three years or more with'J- H. Lewis, of Illinois, who plead- 
M ura pains caused by weak kidneys, j ed for the President’s cause, urging. 
I was finally induced to try Swamp-: however, a compromsie giving the 
Soot through a testimonial I read i:i; President authority to suspend the 
♦no of the newspapers. I was in such : bill.
•  condition that I was obliged to arise i --------
from my bed six or eight times every : LEWIS AROUSED ASTONISH- 
aight. I purchased a fifty-cent bottle ' MENT..
and before it was used I felt so much ‘ Senator Lewis aroused mingled as- 
telief that I purchased a one-dollar j tonishment and curiosity among hi 
tottla and by the time this was taken colleagues by discussing the foreign

row in an offensive aad AtfeMtot al
liance of life and dcatk with Japan, 
would not lose her opportunity. Rus
sia, with her grievance, promptly
would aid in setting Alaska and the 
north near her.

“The north and tbe south, now un
ited, would sail to tbe north sea to 
protect Alaska, and to tke orient to 
the Philippines. The army would be 
divided, one part iii Mexico and iht 
ether part moving to our possessions 
to protect them. England, feeling 
under those conditions no frieittiliness 
to us, and South America already im
bued with a feeling that when under 
the. administration of Colonel Roose
velt we performed a Caesarian op
eration on Columbia and excised from 
her the government of Panama, only 
waits'that it may duplicate the per
formance - upon one equally defense
less on the south near to the canal 
zone, furnishing supplies to the enemy 
and supporting the assault, tn what 
a splendid condition we would stand. 
Sad, indeed, it is to .contemplate.

Senator Lewis appealed to Congress 
to trust the President, “hoping that 
we may return to the doctrine of a 
true party.”

Again today in the House a crowded 
floor and galleries thronged to a 
point which broke all records of at
tendance, listened to tke arguments on 
the issue. The President was attack
ed and defended by vigorous orators. 
The campaign policy of the admin
istration was derided and commend
ed. Tlit economic policy of grant
ing American vessels free tolls was 
DEBATE ON GALLEY TWO 
alternately supported and condemn
ed.

WALSE DEFENDS PRESIDENT.'
Attacks on the President brought 

Representative Walsh, of New Jersey, 
to his feet with ar inging defense. 
The Democrats cheered his tribute 
to President Wilson vigorously.

The importance of the occasion was 
impressed on the spectators when, 
shortly after the House met, Repre
sentative 1.’Engle, of Florida, a suf
ferer from rheumatism, was wheeled 
into th" House in an invalid’s chair.

“I ti—e warn Dea»-
•eratie cipely,” ke (aid.

History of the treatwe on the canal 
and various construction* of the G ay  
tor-Bulwer and Hay-Paunce*ote trea
ties were reviewed by Mr. Jiontagae 
ih an attempt to show that equal 
treatment of all nations in the use 
of the canal was a “historic policy' 
of this country.

Vigorous defense of Speaker Clark 
was delivered by Representative 
Sloan, of Nebraska, Republican. He 
declared the administration had shown 
no real reason for the repeal.

“We are told by the newspapers 
that the President docs not propose 
reprisals against those who differ with 
him in this matter, but We are also 
informed that the speaker is to be 
punished,” said he.

SIR EDWARD GREY' MAKES DE
NIAL.

London, March 30.—Sir Edward 
Grey, British foreign secretary in the 
House of Commons today denied pub 
liehed allegations that the action of 
President Wilson over the question 
of Panama Canal tolls was the result 
of an understanding between the gov
ernments of the United States and 
Great Britain.

“It has been arrested,” he said, 
“that under the terms of the un
derstanding Great Britain had under
taken to assist President Wilson’s pol
icy in regard to Mexico. There is no 
foundation whatever for these reports 
and I am glad t.o be able to take as 
early an opportunity as possible for 
saying so.’’

Ta Prevent Btood Poiaootag
.'■idy at n »  tfce m d n h l  old ttViMe !ML C i m i  AllTiaSFTIC HEALINO OE.,» *or- 
ic«l amtimg DM p*iB,»nd bento «*

itin*. Ret* liuiawnt. JSc. 50c. HXQ-

Spring Blood and System Cleanser.
During the winter months impuri

ties accumulate, your blood becomes 
impure and thick, your kidneys, liver 

d boweis fail to work, causing so- 
cnlled "Spring Fever.” You fee! tir- 
eil, weak and la2y. Electric Bitters— 
the spring tonic and system cleanser 
—is what you need; they stimulate 

ar.d from the chair he made a speech j t*1<! Sidneys, liver and bowels to heal
opposing the repeal. thy action, expel blood impurities and

During- the day Miss Eleanor Wil-lrestor« >’our health, strength and am-
, ,  . , . , , , , i k iiinn  !Ttâ rr!i« Tlitl’flrs m a k p s  v n uson. the President s daughter, ana sev- 

erul White House guests, took places

Bar. A. B. KmMQ, PMtar. 
TNadriag Saafey, 11M a. « ,  

T J |  au 
Sckeal, * . «  «. WL Jdffl JL 

Fleeter,
CMadw M iiw r  Serekae Banday

MM»V«k Prayer Bank*, n m j 
f i f c i ih y  at 7jS0 p. ■.

M b ’ Aid w d M U m tj Society 
MMta an Meoday after tke second 
Baudi y in each month.

A cardial invitation extended to all. 
A Church Home for visitors and for 

strsagsr*.

■ old jpgins had left my beck and I 
•void elaep the whole night through. 
I am a retired planter, 70 years of 
age, and owing to Dr. Kilmer’s 
Cwamp-Eoot, I am in the best of 
kaaith and feel 
ways glad to

relations of the United States and 
explaining what he thought the Pres
ident might have referred to in his 
message on the tolls issue asking 
Congress to grant the repeal. He 

like a boy. I am al- j drew a vivid picture of diro things, 
recommend Swamp-j that wouid happen should the United

te those who are in need of it. 
Sincerely yours,

C. E. USSERY,
' ’ Bowersville, Ga,

Personally appeared before me, this 
i day of September, ISOS, C. E. II*- 

> subscribed and above state 
; and made oath that the same is 

i ia substance and in fact.
T. H. HcLANE,

Notary Public.

£r. Kilner & Co., 
Bbigharaton, N. V. 

Letter to

t'jmrm What Stranp-Reat Will Do For 
You.

Bead ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
kettle. It will convince inyone. You 
wBt alto receive a booklet of valuable 
information, te>nng you about the 
Mdneya and bladder. When writing, 
*e nun and mention The Twice-A- 
Week Dispatch, Burlington, N. C. 
Xegafar tifty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottle* for sale at all drug stores.

Another Record Established.
Chartres, France, March 31.—Avia

tor Garaix today established another 
passenger carrying aeroplane altitude 
record when he ascended to a height 
of 5,280 feet with nine passengers.

. States intervene in Mexico.
Referring to the Presidnet’a fail

ures to specify what foreig nrelations 
prompted him to appeal for tolls ex
emption repeal the Senator did not 
hesitate to give “what I feel may have 
been his reasons.” He then entered 
upon a recital of acts of aggression 
on the part af the United States, be
ginning with the taking of Philip
pines.

Taking up the Mexican situation 
and reviewing the operations of the 
United States in other lands and the 
interests in Mexico of England, Ja
pan and France and other nations. 
Senator Lewis dramatically declared:

“Ths very first moment we move 
down into Mexico with a view of exe
cuting the Monroe Doctrine agair.st 
foreign naitons who have stationed 
themselves there upon the theory 
that we no longer had a right to exe
cute the doctrine because our past 
folly, Japan promptly would seize the 
Philippine Islands. She would then 
seize Hawaii and then in such con
ditions—our armies in Mexico, the ca
nal not finished, no way to have a 
joinder of our navy—in what con
dition would our country be?

Russia, with her grievances—she 
who sent aid to the Union at a time 
when it was threatened—feels that 
because of English influence the ad
ministration in power the last 10 
years lent its aid to Japan against

in the executive gailery of the House, 
and listened to the debate for a time.

In the Senate, Senator Owen read 
into the record a plank of the Balti
more jjlatforni denouncing ship sub
sidy. This, he said, was a flat con
tradiction of the plank favoring ex
emption in the Panama canal and was 
the expression of Democratic doctrine 
for many years.

S.enator Owen declared he favored 
repeal of the navigation laws giving 
American owned and manned vessels 
a costawise trade monopoly. Under 
these taws, hs declared, the companies 
had so divided the traffic among them
selves that they extorted improper 
rates from the shippers.

Senators Bristow and Fall declared 
that railroad domination of coeotwise 
shipping, through arrangement with 
the Pearson syndicate, qontrolitng 
the Tehuantepec railroad, had creat
ed a condition of monopoly ir. coast
wise traffic. The exemption provis
ion of the canal act was aimed at this 
monopoly. Senator Bristow insisted.

Representative Doremus, chairman, 
of the Democratic Congressional Catn- 
paia Committee, one of the first 
speakers today, expressing regret 
that he had to differ with the Presi
dent, declared that Great Britain had 
admitted the American right to ex
empt coastwise trade from payment of 
tolls. He said that if the Sima MU 
•became a law, “we will be forever 
stopped from granting free transit 
through the canal to our ships in the 
coastwise or foreign trade.”

bition. Electric Bitters makes you 
feel like new. Start a four week’s 
treatment—it will put you in fine 
shape for your spring work. Guar- 
tnteed. All Druggists. 50c. and $1.00. 
—H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia 
or St. Louis.

The King of All Laxatives.
For Constipation, use Dr. King’s 

New Life P’lls. Paul Mathulka, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., saya they ere the “king 
of ell laxatives. They are a blessing 
to al! my family and I always keep 
a box at home.” Get a box and get 
well again. Price 26c. At all Drug
gists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen £  
Co., Philadelphia or St. Lost*.

MONTAGUS SUPPORTS REPEAL.
Representative Montague, of Vir

ginia, vigorously supported the re
peal. He declared that in interpret--, 
ing the Baltimore platform pledge ir
favor of free tolls, Democrat* must ________  ___ _______^
choose between following the ancient) Ssxiisy Bcbtot, aTia. 
Jeffersonian Democratic policy for-! 
bidding subsidies and following the i

We pay tha highest markat prfrec 
toe fa r t and hides.—Levin Bros., uide 
and For Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

fCHURCH DIRECTORY (
HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 

CHURCH,
Adams At«bb« aad Hail Si.

R«r. Jas, W. Rose, Pastor.
' Preaching every fourth Sunday ct 11 

a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday Schol erory Sunday at 9:30 

a. ra.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7 :.‘!0 p. 

ra.
Ladies' Aid Society first Sunday af- 

teroeon.

EPISCOPAL

f i t  Stunk «  Tk« H«3j? Ctaf«t<r.

Tka Ra*. Jehn Beaaars Gibbie, Rector. 
Service*:

Htvery Sanday, s. es., and 1  :W
t-  K.

EMsr CeauMiBion: first 8gaday, 11 
a. a  "m iS  Sasdsy, fs6» a. at. 

Baty awS Saint? Daye, 18:80 a. ta.

REFORMED CHURCH.
Cairaer Freai aad Andersoa Streets.

-  ' 1 »'!■' ' jr’&ficr.
Sunday School every Sabbath. 9:45 

a. m.
Preaching every Second and. Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:08 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday, 

T:S0 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage second door from church.

years tern, its aid to Japan against bidding subsidies and following the j psMk !e»ter3teUy invited 
her—Russia, remembering this wrong, J Republican doctrine advocating sub-' AD »»we feae. Ftea vented el

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 a. in.

and 7:80 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at ?:8S 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to all 

services.

efcofar.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor. 

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., and
7:80 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:90 s. m. J. L.
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
8:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p. m.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday of each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

O ctet «:4* a. as. Prrf. I , 
l..l*feertaea, Sferiataaisnf .

TeMkm1 Meeting Widasedy, VM
' (Pfeater’s Otad j).
Wswsr'a K M ssstt Society, Aral 

T huaiiy  ia erery mesth at 3:**

L. C. S. Society, earond Tfcaradey ia 
every bodOi at S;90 p. m.

Latkar taagwe, second and fevnh 
8»*4aya at 1.00 p. m.

frofe»ioBal Cards

Dr. L. B. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Offie* Over C. P. Neeae's Stow
Burlington, * - N. C
J. P. hpooa, IK V. 8

W .A , Honads.r,» . V. K.
Spoon A Hornaday 

Veterinarians
Ottee aad Hospital Odin Pkvmt i f f  
415 Maia 8t, Resfdeaee Phoae SBt

C  A. Andersoa M. D.
^jeebouraU o 2p. m.7 toSp.Bv,
First National Bank'Bmlctog,
Leave day calls at Bradleys Brui 
Store. ^

John H. Vernon,
Attornej- auu counsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.
Office room 7 and S Seeoad 

S«>r First Nat’l Bank Building 
office 'phone 3 3 7-J Resided! 
'phone 337-L

5>R. J. E  BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

Eaet Daria Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30
Prayer Meeting-, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after first 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:S9 a. m. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent,

Good Baraea sn<] Pbilathea Classes.
Yon are invited to attend all these 

Miiicw.

M. F~ CHUECB, SOUTH. 
FRONT STSEST,

Rev. D. H, Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. E.
Shsrpc; Superintendent.

Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 
at 7:3S o'clock.

Epworth League, 7:00 c'ctoek every 
Sunday evening.

NJtff teriBk i  n m
DEC. S, 1813,

LEAVE WU?STON-SAUEM. 
7:00 A. M. daiij for Reaocke

and intermediate stations. Coê
--------- ------------ --

--vaeetvWBW «««UUU9, 1
neei with Main Line trno No,*,, 
East and West with Puiham
Steeper,Dining ’C e £

2:05 P, M daily for Martins* 
Trifle, Roanoke, the North and 

, PaSlman steel eleetsft 
Swhted sleeper Wtnetoo-S»loQ $o 
Hsrosburg; Pt,;h4elphit, New 
York.
Dining Cars North of Roanoke.

4:t5P. M. daily, except Sun 
day, for M»rtinsvjj]« »nd local 
stations.

Traias arrive Wins ton 
9:1£ A M., 9:36 P.

Tmiu ie«T>> OErhsie 
Soath SoetoB i.yackherg 7:00 ft. u> 
daily.aad ai.daliyese>-p*8asde«
*  ■ •*- BKVilJu, p«M‘r. Trail Mgr.
H V. SAiiNOKISA »«o’l Agt. 

Hfwnobe. Va.

M. E. CHU8CH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Kev. Oblette, Pastoi 
Preaching every first Sonday at 11 :S0 

a. m., and 7:50 p. m. Second San- 
day at 7:30 p. m.

Sssday School every Sunday at 19 
a. n . John F. Idol, Superintendent. 
Hfwwybcfiy welcome.

MACBDOmA LUTBKEAH

iPnatf

R m .T .B .
Xam iag  Sarvfeaa aft M:00 a. ta.

- For Waakoeca aad L«es«f Amntitenri ju_• ' > __ _
s ^ f f s a s a a r *MmUrl* fihad titnv

8*et Hot WaatiMr fboic
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YOU
1'

R e c e i v e  P i e d m o n t  i n t e r e s t
IF NOT, WHt J eT ? »ITS A SIGN OF PEOSPERITY, YOUK NEKBI

:v ' * r .1* . , » «w -V - : ■«•••* -t .V‘ '-rt . m , . : j t ’sj

P I E D M O N T  T R U S T  O O .


